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Tug WAY TOE D33loenAre Wcia&.—ln the
Washington Congressional district there are four
democratic papers, three of which bitterly op-
posed the renomination of Mr. Montgomery.—
They denounced him as a Black Republican, an
enemy of Buchanan, a bad and reckless man,
and a pledge-breaker ; and during the canvass
those democrats wile openly opposed him ques-
tioned not only his political but his moral in-
tegrity. Yet, in spite of the odds against him,
he wasrenominated; and it might naturally be
supposed that those whoso bitterly opposed him
before, on account of his untrustworthiness,
would refuse to support him now. Not so,
however. Instead of. rebellion, we find the
ruffled waters suddenly smoothed. Mr. Lamar,
his opponent, comes out in a letter and announ-
ces his determination to support Montgomery ;

the three democratic papers hoist his name ; and
the rank and file quietly fall in to his support.
There is many a shrug of the shoulder and con-
tortion of the face ; they do not like him, they
Say; but he is the nominee of the-party, and
they must votefor and sustain him. The dose
is a hard one to swallow; but they shut their
eyes and open their mouths and down it goes.

Now, we would not have the Republican
party so utterly slaiish and servile as this ; but
it is this adhesion to party forms, party organ-
izations and party nominations which has given
to the democratic party its power; and if the
Republican party ever expects. to make itself
permanent, it must, without imitating the
slavishness of the democracy, cultivate that love
for unity and united action which never fails to
make itself felt. The South is always united, to
a man; while its opponents in the North are
here and there quarreling over men, or indulg-
ing in local squabbles, which n fford opportunities
for triumph to "the natural allies of slavery."
We wish every Republican to keep constantly in
mind the fact that he is a Freeman, whom no
party has a right to bind absolutely, and that no
party organization can take from him the right
to voteas he pleases ; but we would have him
remember, likewise, that his party is a public
necessity, to which he owes a duty as wellas to
himself, and that the only way in which he can
make it effective is to keep it united, solid and
firm, and so make it triumphant. Candidates
will, from time to time, be presented whom
some of no, individually, will not like ; but, for
ourselves, we have never , yet seen the Republi-
can candidate whom we did not think better
than the best locofoco that could be pitted
against him; and we'esteem the triumph of our,.
principles, through the election of our ticket,'
of far more importance than any considerations
about men, merely, that can be presented.

SENATOR. CAMIZON FOR TIM PRESIDENCY.—
The Philadelphia Bulletin, Harrisburg Telegraph,
Hollidaysburg Register, Huntington Globe, and
a number of other Pennsylvania journals, the
names of which we cannot nowremember, have
expressed their decided preference for Senator
CAURRON, as the Peoples candidate for Pres-
ident in ISflO. Mr. CA3IEIION, possesses great
personal popular,lly in this State, and his
htitiest and independent course hi the Senate has
endeared him to the friends of Freedom in our
Territories,and Protecti ou to American Industry,
in Al sections of the Union. Shouldhe be elect-
ed to that high office, Pennsylvania would have
no cause to blush, as she hay now, for the oc-
cupant of the White House..

• The Philadelphia Enguirer—a paper inclined
to neutrality as parties are now organized—in
noticing several recent nominations for the
Presidency says:—"The name of Gen. Cameron
is also mentioned in various quarters, in con-
nection with the first office in the gift ,„; the
American people. Tho General possesses many
strong points of popularity. '

TEE PitESIDENT AHD Fits Drs
the industrious and observant correspondent of
the New York Tribune—who enlightens theread-

. era of that journal, In regard to men and
4•. i,„ *traits at Washington, thus accounts for the
rff,, President excluding his politicalopponents from

his dinner table
"The papers seem to be very incredulous

about the exclusion of Republicans from,the
Presidential mahogany. When Mr. Glancy
Jones made the announcement in the House, ho
spoke by the card, for, probably with half a
dozen exceptions, the fact is as much undis-
puted, as it forms a memorable era in ,the.hos-

,

pitalities of a mansion, from which.; political
personalities have hitherto bean proscribed since
the foundation of the Government. Mr. Cella-
mer, Mr. Hale, and one or two others of the

• Senate, were on the favored roll. All the rest
were on the black-list. As the Administration
started with professions of retrenclimeit and
reform, it was doubtless designed to illustrate
the principle in the immediate practice of the
White House. Every body knows, who has been

- unfortunate to go through that chilling and
tedious ceremonial, that the dinners are 'feeds"
of thirty or forty plates, including some Youunseemly Chathamstreet finery. They are gen-

.• orally nerved by Gautier at about $5 a bead on
StattioocasiOns. Now aggregating the Repub-
licansof the two Houses, and allowing for the
select few who were called, and it will be seen
that about $535 were saved to the Execu-
tive exchequer in this single item for one ses-
Mon. Extend the practice to the end ofthe term,
and $2,140 would be economized for an ovation
in Lancaster on the sth of March, loGt. This
estimate is exclusive of wine, which at a mod-
erate price for moderate drinkers, would run up
some $4OO more (or the whole term, adopting
$l. perbottle as the average cost. The Presi-
dent only intended to prove by his personal ex-
perience that reform was practicable, and to

- , above the f3ecretary of the Treasury how the
finannei -might:be administered with judicious

r. • discrimination: No body is ungenerous enough
to -,supposothat he could henctuated by any other

. motive,-and it has excited painful emotion in
courteircles, to discover that some bther con-

' struction has been pladed, Upon- policy which
was suggested by the purest considerations of
commendable 000nomy." -

•

_.....---11...4,1,reasant to observe' some show of re,
trenehmat about Washington, althoughit may
redound only to pecuniary advantage of its
occupant. The governmentftiiidinetWalietdr:
Buchation's private property, are given over to

- the care of the political leeches, who subsist on
and growrich by their democracy. Our Presi-
dent knoWs how to take care of Number One, if
he is ignorant of the science of goyernmentand

--- destitute of the good breeding which marks a

r 4 DOUGLAS I'OSTMASTALS REAPPOISILD.—The
President has reappointed Brooks, of the Quincy
(lU.) Herald, a leading Douglas paper,ltostmatt-
ter atthatplace. -Also'Mr. Runt, of JacksoU-

: Ole, and Sweat,ofPeor4, 111., Postmasters
at those places. The Herald nye:

-"Those menare all straight-ticket Democrats,
and all, in fever of the re-election of Judge
DOuglas to the Senate ; which Is the fact. We
shell regard ourown re-appointment as an ap-

t proy4 on the pert of the President of our gen-
eral conies as a democrat and an editor, as well
as ofoar official conduct. We shall regard It as

evidence that he does not prefer the election of
a Black Republican or a Know Nothing to the
,llnited States Senate over Judge Douglas."

Tus„Gettottnrg Star sue lite, AID ;union

ly,: prayer.. meetings, which commenced in
Chantbirsiours ce.the2let of March last, have
been continued.regularly ever since, with on-
abated interest: These union, effortsaroabout
to ciihnhuitS In a Unioo Conununion: "All- the
congregations of Ohlinberabrutare to unital in
earonunnoratingetha ffeath or thelliaviot'arottntt
one °amnion' tibia, toile protaitint:Wtho grAve
attachedto thsvPrethyterUn..Cligh; bertha:ft
of MY,which this yegtiokeililArgi Siglatti?

B'k Patteb'gh
Exehangeß'kl

"

Citisene "

Mechanics'"
Iron City "

Allegheny "

111=31

...opects. 14mata. Depodt.

237 • 557,752 1,636,094 702,71
402,72 243,975 1,343,004 386,49,

• 164,57 120,171 813,397 188,65
116,025 55,178 583,387 63,70:
143,175 08,642 631,702 79,33'
126,155 108,038 407,529 111,87
167,205 75,539 504,669 94,791,377,09611,266,19515,874,782

1,266,481:1,223,750;5,836,952 1
Increase, 10,615 • 42,436 37,830
Dee to other beaks, $125,743; Devrenee-
" by " 371,102; Increar.e..

Notes of otherbk's- 193,300; Demme_

Tb,o follwring is the movement of the Batiks bine°
January lst :

Cfron'ticos. I Atonic. I Discounts. I Drposils.
Jon. 4..... 1,355,906 1,196,914 5,153,219 1,164,995

11-... 1,353,875 1,243,300 5,101,469 1,126,922
" 1,379,081 1483,509 5,019,043 1,163,656

25..... 1,407,966 1,307;760 4,966,946 1,165,961
Fob. 1..... 1,344,931 1,308,008 4,955,977 1,164,217

1,251,351 1,337,617 4,974,959 1.189,223
15..... 1,321,236 1,34.2,054 5,223,631 1,215,944

" 22...1,223,581 1,322,982 5,244,899 1,260,935
Mar. 1..... 1,195,526 1,300,103 5,274,842 1,303,965

" 9 1,189,711 1,302,004 5,310,428 1,310,790
" 15..... 1,157,536 1,295,661 5,323,216 1,302,919
" 22..... 1,163,251 1,271,837 5,290,494 1,2865703
" 29..... 1,193,386 1,233,839 5,367,714 1,290,030

,Apl. L... 1,290,836 1,190,100 5,478,820 1,324,154
" 12..... 1,297,091 1,194,232 5,513,821 1,305,204
" 1,291,226 1,220.633 5,570,585 1,345,062
" 28 1,319,416 1,221,195 5,611,689 1,404.750

May 3..... 1,360,551 1,1'92,216 5,784,492 1,504,549
" 10..... 1,385,381 1,171,627 5,763,651 1,565,182
" 1,373,401 1,191,663 5,737,072 1,491,620
" 24..... 1.371,586 1,175,334 5,769,969 1,464,767
" 31..... 1,394,146 1,212,178 5,843,109 1,467,849

June 7..... 1,426,556 1,207,637 5,895,461 1,540,926
" 14..... 1,385,926 1,218,342 5,865,951 1,558,862
" 21-- 1,366,481 1,223,759 3,836,952 1,571,589
" 1,377,098 1,266,195 5,974,792 1,830,570

"Tux Cann or run Attcno."—Under this
caption the Providence Journal contains the
following paragraph. It will be observed that
the expedition partook very much of the char-
acter of the administration which originated it.
Under Mr. Buchanan's orders our gallant little
Navy must stiffer in character

"The cruise of the little old Arctic hayturned
out es we expected it would. She was sent to
the Gulf, it will be remembered, to 'blow the
British fleet out of the water,' (with two guns
and a howitzer.) The first day out, sbo made
three miles an hour. The third day out, eho
rolled so heavily that a corporal's guard of ma-
rines had to hold the howitzer to keep it from
pitching overboard. On the seventh day she
broke her engine. On the eighth day eho sprung
a leak. On the ninth, set all hands at the
pumps. Succeeding in stopping the leak, she
crept on towards Havana at canal-boat speed—-
two-and a-half miles an hour. She did not see
the British fleet—did'nt see the Styx—did'ot
see anything in fact, except when some mer-
chantmen overtook and sailed past her. Finally,
after a voyage of eighteen days, (mere than it
takes to go to Europe,) she reached Havana.
Then it was found that her boilers were out of
order, and she started back to Key West for re-
pairs. It is hardly necessary to add that sbe
did not 'blow the British fleet out of the water."

TRIAL or A CATHOLIC PRIEST IN VIRGINIA FOR
Mtanus.—The trial at Staunton, Va., of the Rev.
Daniel Downey, a Catholic Priest, for the mur-
der of a mannamed Mullins, has ended by the
disagreement of the jury, nine being for con-
viction of murder in the second degree, and
three for acquittal. The circumstances of this
murder were detailed at the time of its occur-
rence, several moths since. Mullins had seduced
a girl named Margaret Leo, who had been in
the employment of Mr. Downey as housemaid.
Downey sent for him to induce him to marry
the girl. A quarrel sprangup between the two
on the interview, in the course of which Mullins
was (ilia. The plea of self-defence was Oct up
by the prisoner's counsel on the trial, and well
sustained by the testimony. The case will lie
over till the next term, six months hence, the
prisoner meanwhile to remain in jail. The gen-
eral belief is that he will be ultimately acquit-
ted. Re was a popular man in the district, and
always known as a faithful minister. Ile Has
acted ina ministerial capacity inthatregion for
more than titoily yeirs.

WALKING AND PURR Ata.—Anaximines taught
that air is mind. Someone else says air is the
hidden food of life. Plutarch seems to incline
to Anaximines' opinion,remarking that perhaps
the reason why there is a sympathy of feeling
on various subjects arises from breathing the
same air. Air is an exhalation of all the min-
erals of the globe; the most elaborately finished
of all the works of the Creator. All classes of
men affirm this. Sydney Smith says to public
speakers that if they would walk twelve miles
before speaking, they would never break down.
la English universities, boat races, horseback
rides, and ten mile walks are a part of the edu-
cational means for physical development. Plato
says a walk in the open air will almost cure a
guilty conscience.

ARRIVAL OF TRH IRON CtTr.—The steamer
Iron City, Capt. J. E. Turner, arrived this
morning at 9 o'clock from Lako Superior.

The cargo down was 100 bbls copper, 110,300
IN from Cliff mine for Hussey & 51.Bride, and
198 masses of copper,' 195,897 Ms from same

mine, for same party. From Mass Mine, Onto-
nagon, 14 bbls, 10,249' lbs and 4 masses, 4,225 Ihs
copper. From Adventure Mine, 37 bids, 10,351
ihs, and 20 masses, 20,380 lbs. From National,
12 bbls, 8,626, and G masses, 0,002, all for
Hussey & M'Bride.

The lion t;ity leaves on Wednesday ovening
neat at 8 o'clock.—Clere. Herald.

Tue ATMOSPHERE or Hour.—Care much for
books and pictures. Don't keep a solemn par-
lor into which you go but once a month with
the parson, or the sewing circle. Hang around
your walls pictures which shall tell stories of
mercy, hope, courage, faith and charity. Make
your living room the largest and most cheerful
in the house. Lot the placebe such that when
your boy has gone to distant lands, or even
when, perhaps, he clings .to a single plank in
the lonely waters of the wide ocean, the, thought
of the still homestead shall come across the
desolation, bringingalways light, hopeand love.
Have no dungeon about your house—no room
you never open—no blinds that arc always shut.

Tux Comma Meats.—The amount of copper
shipped the present Beasonfrom the Lake Su-
perior region up to the loot dates, was 1085 tens.
Of this 525 tons was from the Cliff, 419 from
the Minnesota, 175 from the Minnesota and
Rockland, 116 from Isle Royal, 107 from the
National, 100 Pewabic, 78 Central, 62 Qnincy, 61
Rockland, 50_copper Falls, 49 North West, &c.

There have also been received from the Bruce
Mine, Lake Huron, Canada West, 206 tons, end
it is said there will bo quite a large amount
shipped from this mine this season.

The shipments froin the Superior region for
the season are expected to reach 7000 tons, 1000
more than last year.

Tun young eon of respectable parents in Bal-
timore, recently saturated his father's favorite
dog with camphene and etherial oil, and set it
on fire, routing poor Purser to death. Delight-
ed with this successful experiment, the young
fiend playfully bound the legs and arms of his
little sister with a clothes line, and placed her
oo a cooking stove where it was intensely hot.
The shrieks of the little victim brought assist-
ance before she died, and the young Nero,
dreading punishment, fled.

ir is now positively stated that Professor
Agaspiz of Cambridge, declines to give up his
present position for the brilliant proffering of
the Emperor of 'France, and will remain in this
country.

The report that Mr: George Peabody loses
$700,800 by tho late flood at Cairo, dwindles
down to a loss of only $5,000, or perhaps less
lie became possessed of the property by own-
ing large claims:against the United States Bank.

Tun SEQUEL.—We published a few days ago,
an account of a man claiming tobe Robert Me-
Aviv, and tbo resistance of his claim by the
wife of the man. Tho genuine McAuley had
gone to California some years ago. • The good
people of the village, who believed the man to
be thereturned Californian, were indignant at
the wife, but after tho excitementand the matter
was cooly investigated, it was found that the
-ttuuxwas a brother of Robert McAuley, and a
noted criminal.

A &nom. TiactomKILLZO.—A school teacher
named Gogerty was killed in Middlesex', county,
Vs., on the 17th inst., bya boy named Bristow,
aged 13 years. Itappears that Gogortychastised
a pupil, who was a brother of Bristow, and that
the father of the boy and Gogerty had an alter-
cation in consequence, when the elder son inter-
fered, asa, it is alleged, inflicted the mortal
wound with a knife. lle then made his escape.
These facts are given in a letter to theRichmond
Iriapatch.

A Washington letter-writer gives currency to
the conjecture that the Mormons are taking
their way tosome convenient place on our Pa-cific Coast, in order, ultimately, to embarkforthe great and fertile 'eland of New anines, orsome other locality in the South aces, near thepolygamous communities of the East, wherethey can enjoy their peculiar beliefsand 'mo-ltees unmolested by any other people.

ON Sunday week, as Mr. David Comp, ofFranklin county, was returning in an openvehicle, in company with his wife and daughter,from meeting, the parties were etruok by light-ning, Mr. G, sad lady were stunned land the
daughter, anestimable young lady, was killed.Tbe4orse was knocked down by the force ofthe stroke.

Tam_Buffalo Express nye thkwater n Lake
Erie lebigher tban'ithas ever.been before with:
In'the memory of;the oldeit, inhabitants,",
The harbors along the Southern shore. ,eve soli:fering from anofl and
.1 194 1t,

, ,

DIED—On Sabball;manilsg, Jose77th, ROSA SWARD-
LEL% lo the 10thyear ofherage.

"lean now Indulge in the Richest Food
with Impurity, wherein; presions m Its use, I was obliged
to confine myself airway to the plainest Baal.'

Foch to the experience of not only one edam- customers,
butof hundreds of persons here, in Philadelphia, Bets
York, Montreal and Quebec, who here used BoarhalMs
Elollaull Bitters fir Indigestion. Nauseaand Acidity of !the
StOnsaglri.

CamMM—Do candid toaah far hoerharola
Mrs. The great popularity of Lida modiclue Las Induced
many [lmitations, which the public ahould guard ogsfust
purchirdng.

old at $1 perbottle,orMx bottle• or j,b, by the ,ro.
prioWni,BEILLCAGE, Jr..& 00, 51..ouiseturiag Kama.
elsotlstmd Chemist., Wood street, between lot /koa

DroCßLto morally. JeCs,i&i•F

Epertal slottcro.
. .

POSTLET, NELSON &

Manufacturers of
GUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

ROBINSON'S SOLID CAST STEEL BOTTUM—Warm:O,I

Cali Steel and Hammered Mare!" and Spades;Hoes, Hay and Manure Forks, Picks, Afatioeks, rEr.
Warehouse, No. 17 Market Bt.,

utyllamfe PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Great llnglisa Remedi
CELEBRATED FEMALE PIL4Si
rrapaied from a prratriptionof M es Clarko, M. M.,

Phyaßim Extraordinaryt o wQrmen.
Tbls well known Medicine to no impaeition, Lota Sure

andads remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstruction;
from any caneo whatever; andalthough • powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to the conatitntlon.

TO MARRIED LADIESItla peculiarly ratted. It
In itaborttime,bring on the monthlyperiod arlthregvhalty.

These IVIlshare weer been known to failwhere the dbrn•
tion,on therecord page ofpamphle!are men obeert....l. I

Forfull perticolere, gut II pamphlet, fro,of theagelit.
H.ll-11164 6 postugo stamps enclosed to any author'

vettagent, will Ilumro n bottlo, contvlutog over 50 0,11, 1,7
return

13. L. FA 11141=00K & CO, l'lttrlArgl3,33 -13 ,.!rsale esiact
331311, ..114 Ly nil drnAmlste. sp337,lkw 1r

BEWARE OF IMPOSTORS
CAUTION TI) INVALLIiS.—Du. SAMUEL, P. Fl

(011flee 711 Broadway, Now York) known as theauthorof
"Noe rWrolitie 7reateletir for the diseases of the Loup.
Mart, User, Btomarh, UOl4-0./4. Kidneys, Skin. Nerve,
Minch+, Joint,Blood, Ae . and for all Female Complaint,
continues his priCtICO with hie mord auerow. WVo is
nerrr abantfrons lUer, and has not been for many
years. lbhas no other ,fficr nor ono asuurate er yurinrr
lii Duo!, /'hoot,., Detroit, PM drurph rlscryhere, and
has not had. lil'Rinoare fa.')pr; ns using Ids ran., er

prefeioliny to I,m, nolo, or to h.rr. bad, any profissiona,
,m1,11,11 toi:h Tloy are Impcutors•• Apply, pomont
ally orb,' letter, directly to himself at his office, 714 Broad-
way, NOT York where alone his trestment can he had.—
Remedies sent to any part of thecountry, and treatMent
coaductedsuccessfully by letter. A 010)1 from thepaßont
preferred. flit "Mx LtetMum- mu the Longs, and hsphun
Inathe method by which he curse the above diseaues (180
pass-rw, bound) sent by mail,post paid, for )0 rents

Sig-lkarart.,ervemlly, of the Itutrertioemoute el
DODOE .t CO, ~f and of FTT'III SYKESi of
Itittabergh.Chirag 1r

JeS:rodltuft
Cautionto Invallds—Beware of ImpOsiqre

DRS. CILVIN II PESCI' and JOIN 11. SYKES (oillee
Penn st., Pittsburgh,' n•dice with much pleasure the

oloore mud •d Dr. E. S. Pitch.of New Yolk. nod to l it tp tea
Mei,duty also to enotlon the inealld nubile agsdnet loSpo.
tattoos which seem dully increasing. Ilnrent liereleptnents
In New York, of the fronds souste:et by "old Dr 11. Janie,"
the"retired physician, whew nude of life has-a nearly Iron
out," and of••Dr. tine. Brant." cod seetu to render
Ida moo. suitable time then usual, to.apose melt tricksup
stint rindldete our own character: and It bt the more inchm-
bent uponno to do Inasmuch ris the opinion preludeDist
this dishonesty la mottled to the eastern fitien—•• far Runs
this being true there are au.,res cf itinerant doctors to this
rind theShute further veers, who literally rob inva/Ide, not
only o.ftheir money, but of their very Low , forEtbev present
them from procuring proper trnatnannion pm,

)loot a these travelling doctors taSe advantageef!the
proralnut butC1T01.4.11 beliefthatlung disease elm henine]
by Inhalations. and either pram tuba connertarl withCc,
*-Ire., (some even ha,aaantned our wry names.) or
some eastern physician of great repute, or oho withaline
far oa laud mythical) hospital or Uniraralty; and invalids
In !hale earnestness to regain health forget to exatalua
p, n/ and resat:4 Ircabarat, bat areperauaded by hens
assertions to pis, thstr healthand lives Its ellargeof lumen
recent awl unprincipled nem.

WeLave C 4 some lttne teen shriolthsg fretstills-outduty, buteau do an no longer,and nu. this card piny
Its the means if easing eon,. front being At:tritest

In eugrlnslon, Itis pl, ,per e, epeit e I t.

done formerly, TIIAT I% It DAVENO PI:ESENT C,INNEI.,

TION WITIf ER. H F FTTCII OR {SITU! ANT .PEFlt'll IN
NEW Volttl:

CALA IN hi FITCH A JOHN

TIIE GREATEST 1.1.1t1.1 rit II I Nk:
TUE Trony,Dt

A FORTUNE MADE WTTII A NMALL INVETIMENT
TITOMAP. PATENT NIATCII SIACHIYR

Is a afraid, cheap and rorfert Match Maker. The Machine
cuts only is driven by haul, .0 will make the for.
tunaof the usanotacturbr lo • abort Unto. Ulm, korai
wood is to Le hadreadily It materially roduers thecut.

Ihrliatural countyor Machine prisileku are offered fur
ask at a moderateprlu. For particulars call at GAZETTE
COUNTING 711thstreet. je1:.13wietfT

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
12=I

PARK, M'CITRDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAM EVA' and BOLT COPPER, PREZ,SED COP.
PER 11011"0518. 1t5.1.13 Still Bottoms, Epr,Her tc.
Al., Importers and Doslets In NIETALS, TIN ['LATE,
BYINET IRON, WnLE,'Ae. Limstantly Laval, Tinmen's
Machines •nal T.,,6.

War. HU Fir., 120 .c<,,,,,c1
Pittsburgh, P41.1021114.

sar-rf ,i.lorders or Coppercut to 4/1, desired idd tern
my7.9.d2todwdy'r

TEM MEIRCLAMITILEIAGENCY,
Iron Tian: PR( )r.l( )1:10N

AND
1?FLO'I'Ir.C1:1(lN OF '1'12.A.D14

U. DOUGLASS A. CO.. ProprlatorL
Corner Won., and /Vth Ku. , Pittal,rnjA,

)lannz.r.
Ea404102N. N•ir, Juue, Marrh

firm OfMIL
NIKIV YORE B. DOUGLAS A CA).

014,1[11 omen.
Pitt.nburqls... .........

....... ....... D Finratm & Co.
Phil•ololphta . ........... DOI:GLASS a CO.
Cincinnati. 11. DorOt.‘3B &

CI.- . D . 1..,/.Ate & CO.
Detpult . Coco". A Co.
Cltio Donau., k Co
IhAttigne . . B. D01ML4.91 k Cr'
11111.naok141 k Cn.
New Orleans
Cisarinst,. ..11. N.k001.04 k (10.

H. DOGMA!. a Co.
HI. funi• D. Dorntanan

~,VICKS.
E. IlrituL A en

.J. D rC kTT k
....

-Trtt" A Co

Montreal. C. Dorim.•• A Co.
Landon, Eng 11. lionatin• A Co.
Lettere of Introdedlon to Lner)ere of high .tending tool

reepectablllty In every eectlon of the Union, .111 be grail,
Itously fortilehed to enbeerit.remaking npyllattitin •I the
ofllco,_ Afro lotion of Introduction to tiny of the ortmea
leitnoit above.

AtirCAALLECTIOIOIPILOMPTI, AMMO. To IT ALL PARTM or
TII• WITT. RTATEII •:111, DAM= P 0191111.110111 nTadtt 1.

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT.

Po. 49 Fifth , near Wood,

IL ICINH: TiAN do MIEVRAN
Wholesale sod feted Nolen io

FINE GOLD AND SILVRI?

NV.A.TOE.M3S,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS
WATCHMAKERS' rOOLS

W A. C M A. rr 1: IaIAL
AT EASTERN PRICES

MEM=

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
lIERRING, hIACKEREL,

SirOrders, morompaniod by the rash, trill moot prompt
attrutiori. HENRY H. COLLINS,

toylLOOyl 2, Woodatroot.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pitteburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURCII, PENNA.

Companies roprtgented of highest staudirag. C./Arum!
byil'ent ull Ysirrthe on7ll.l'teriekrtatttens or all !ow:Options.

A. A. OA ItRIXII,
tgleollyrirc S.

AI. E. G 1.13013P1
DZINTIST,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by an ..n.ria,t-
ur can Anaesthetic agent applied to the toetb and gtune

0. 17. Teeth hem ono to full eats knead ow the Tallow
metallic bums. Ile alto Want/ troth 00 entire Porcelain
base with continuous gum, which in beauty, clew: alma. and
durabilitycannot fail to please. Callsod examine epecb
Mehl.

113...0Mce N. 6.1 Jimutik areot,belay Ilarket, (second
rt.c7.)Yitlaborsti: - Is7:lydfc

250-Tows 01butcicya. PIG MET#I.6,
bSOBIION

Spam .0piingTire M009.3 Alseoseirinz.The YujiNell- I
ikur announces that photographic experinsents.
were made in France daring the eclipse of the I .Permanent Office.min on the 15th tiltimo,- which established the Comply i n g .„ r eat rerruest of butt •fact that the moon has an atmosphere of aboutwh" the u-g •
25 miles in height. circa, of their patient',

DRS. C. M. PITCH .f.c J. W. ST-ICES
Blum Point Coupes, La., .is one broad field flare comlnderal to remainof sugar-cane covering thirty thousand acres PEANANENTLY 1N PITTIIIIVAGII,

There arc rows four miles in length, and straight I AEAmay ha consulted at their calm,
as an arrow. At one point the traveler can N 1. 9 1 Pe.. Street.
count fifteen brick sugarhotiies at one glance. OPPOSITE TIIE Fr.cLAnt norEL.

Daily, except Sundays, for Consumption, Asthma,

at three denim per bushel.
Ripe peaches are selling in the Memphis mar-ketßronchitis and all otherChronic Complaint,

evniplkated with or catalog Pulmonary lacl°4l"
i Catarrh, Heart License, Affections of rho Lirer, nye-

Guetritie, Cousrissinf., sec
DRS. FITCH d arias wodd state that their treatment

of Co...option ithued ups toe fact that the dfraito tr-

ieraithcblockl and system e 14,7, both I.•fert.unddaring
ii'd'.27T ,trat ix tOt lungs, and they therefore Knoloy
Mechanical, Hygienic cud Medicinal remedies to purify the
Ideal and otrengthea the rayste.. iris the , they use
SIEDICINA I.INIIALATIONS,whIch they swine hip,lily,brit
only ./'uffiatires, (haring no atraliire Fit when wet
clone,) and Incalldaare earnestlycautio.rd
the precious time of curabilityon anyOen..at hived toxin
theplataible,batfol. iduathat the ..seat of the dise.asu can
horeached Ina direct sooner by Inhalation," for an befuro
'Wed, the seat of fbe darer. it in the bfeef and its ',ear
oray In the longs.

is ,No charge fur COMllitZtloll.A Ilstof queratioot will bra. rut to those wiohlug to ton.
stilt or by later. noid.i.orktf

CHINA,GLASSAND QUEENSWARE
SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED

AT THE OLD ESTABLISILVENT OF
-sr T 3 I GI. B Y,

122 Wood S Pittsburgh, Ps.,
Vino is now receiving from Europe and

unim a choice eavortment of articles In him
lino, comprising rievr and tasteful shapes of Pearl White
Stone Tea, Dining end Toilet Wore, end thesame in Plain,
Gold, Lustre Baud and Flossenc Fine White Vitrified Iron
Stone Table Ware, known to be the most. durable nom In
use for Llotels an.l Stearnbeete; French Chios 14new etylee,
iv rur. White and Gold Band. elrh^r in .01" or th'Sl°
pieced. Richly Gilt and Decorated Totle't Seta Millennia
and Platal Castors; German Silver Tea Table Simone, Bony
Ladles, kr, plated with silver. One Ivory Ilandied-Carving
Tea and Table Solve. and Poetic Tea Walters and Trays
Shaker and Fes gram Table Mats; Jana:Jed and Decorated
Tin Toilet Sett..

Also,a completeend full amortment of ailarticles sulfa•
ble for the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, at prices to please
thepublic, mho are rcep,ctinlly invited to examine this
;dock. mr22.3;tedsver

Sohn C. Bakor & Co's
MtNUINE

COD-LIVE:rt. 01.1-!!
Tins MEDiciNE, prepared in the m.nt np-

pro:,l Manner, met bottled Yy n., by • eel tier
lido of lhamotet a,ctentllle of the51erlical P1WG,13i.,0 el P4ll.
adelphla and etrtendrere. Whorer-uanuerel mailer 1,1 to
any other now martufactuted

Ont. OffkaCy and 11131.111.111 m af retn. ,ll.l cas,a or
Consumption, Nout„lhroorhitiaAsthma Chronic Rheum..
edam, and all Ecrotaloos dlseaaex, It im unnecessary to ',mak;
—thousandsamine. physicians of Nowt.. and America
haringteited ila wouderful ruratiroproperta.a.

Prepared only 14JOAN C. BaKER t CO, 11 holowile
Dgratata North This .trot, Philadelphia Sold
byall lltmazta throughout lb. country. fe2.3:dtorZ.o

WHEELER & WILSON'S

F4.II4I:ELY SEWINGraificiuram
I=l

Finest or Coarsest Fabric
Al Vanplcasarn nitheOpraater,making won Ona Mutt
and beautifuland dura, ,l4 Satchrs pnr .ahnufe. alnun" note,

lanoly, and are Lecoming Itnnwenntlae for family cum.
14111 informattnn ntay t, obtained by &Mt-ruing Jam.

ALEX. R. ILL:lilt. Aunt,
.44 Nn. OS Fifthstrstti.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Tbr p ,e,tellperirreoy or elNrllll.B MACIII9V-9

°T, oth.re for the else or
Clothing and Shea Manurneturers, Ilarmagn

l'ilakerg, Carriage Trim:nen, and
Coact) Makers,

NJ longbeta Lora,and pr.tlcally ackrhowlectotel

'Which lealight, <ompact and highly ornarnoutal machine,
(doing Bs work eptally welt with thoforge math...land
mat Laraine• ravwrito Lafamily two.

A fall supply of theahnvo Machine*, 6r We at N.,a, York
prt 31'7 IL STUAW. 32 Mut-Icel. ..t.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Also. ti.. Itt,tranP. SI: WING lACEIINE. Cttm from

$75 to ilk, I de.171 anlo.lydfc•
8. & C. P. 12L9.RIKLII,

PRINTING. JUD AND ALL KINW OF
WRAPPING PAPICIL

Warehouse. No. 21 Wood street,

IZape I..n4Lt at ILL t. t
J. 11. CHRISTY, M. D.,

161 Tleird Str. cl. Pitiebterg4, Penna.,
had the ...lvau(agra EAstrrn o,llegel and !h.-

OWN, 3... t rarTerat ptaxtlro, po.fe•nnonal
aervlr.A InSUEGICA MEDICAL C S

W II Si!It ;. Si ~. 1a,61.-sa
U 11. A M. 1,..t: II A 11...5,

T II 1•111,U.. 111..u. T .1 ll,:hst.z
J it. [Nut, I Joist Il 11.41.4.

ALC...ll.ter. li.l. nt5J I y.l(c
N. 1-10L.N.1.E.1S i 13UNti

D. 1313 1111

Foreign and Doinethe Dills' of Exchange,
rATIFIC‘Tr., DirOSIT,

NO A: PITPSI3CIct•II. PA.
10-00I1erttone use.le on all the principal uL•athrough.

out the Cwt.! o.tatrs
JOHN CO&A-1 it().

7711-1147.1C714177.7 07
Iron Railing. Iron Yamlts, Vault Door*,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, ke.,
Seerniikiwi anti gtl Virrit

(Betwriin Wuridand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Fici, cc baud a variety of b.,.Pattern., laocy and plain.,
...Calla for all purtiiia-a. Particular attiiutluu paid to ou-
clitinit(Ira Li 4. Jul•Llnc dune at oho t turti

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
0 R N E Y S AAT L. A NV

urn
SOLICITORS IN CIIANCERY,

AI. 5, Myles 1.1.6., P..10n5..., IQ..
irsreollartlona promptly made to any part of Northern

lon.Or Western ‘fitaonamt.
Will attendto thepurchase and Salt. ut !Leal Eats., ob-

tain!. Money on 114.nd,and 51nrt,ntzea set:trite
NITRY.NIAN

Dlanulacttirer.and Deatela In alt kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

A N D
LEAF TC)331.1.C0C.,

(Iwn,Smehfithl S)rd and lhantorufAlky

111 1.1,4

srinukow tatr.A.t+l . • 11,1-30,1

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
VOUNDICRS AND MACHINISTS.

W A.173 N G 'l'0 N NV olt S
Pittaburgh, Penna.

Office. Nu.2t Alarket s
Hat.larturo .1110,1. Kualut, arviNls:l Ana to.

••ry: Cut t• 3111 .1111 a awl llvrt jr,
Wort..

ei ILO. 11. A NIA:U.4-0:1i.
No. ISI Liberty .Urn I, I'ottgboryh, o

/4011.11,1,1.1.1 AASR 114.1.1. .11..1.6. Iv

Varirly

PA'I'ENT tNn ENAI‘IELET)
Shoe Lottlher, Spltre,Fre.or-h..,,dColtilrypar Skins.

Sole I.ent her, Caritii lat.oilel. ill.. A:
All of w hid, trl be mrnt-Ittql at the I.tweel Vmlll.rkt...

WANTED,F4
apt,'

14.01.2.11.: ICi-N
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, 8111CRITI AN &

TIIF: UNION BANE, I.ONDON, IN .SU.S/D OY. ON'S
POUND 811:11.1.INO AND UPSI".ItItDA

Also, Bllls uo the principal ritles and towns of Franco,
Belgium, lloll.d, Clelrmany, Amura sad other ElltOr.+l2
StAtes, constantly o hand rind forcslo by

WM. 11. WILLI.Uft & Ct).,
llankrts, Woul stmt.. coram of third

KAMACIL & ktOGERB,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

IVC EII.L C $,
No. 18 Pine S , St. Lords, Mn.

MorsliKh h. Dickson', V. 1.:24°
Day & Matlack, Cintuusti, Ohio,
Clos. DuMrld & Co, Louisville, Ky.,
P. P. Day ACo., n.ukeny Pru, nt.,
Greco & &too, Bankarti, Muscatine, lowa,
Day & Matlack, Philadelphia, to,
IL Forsyth, Chicago, Freight &god for Muria Central

Railroad. ,loglitodfo

EITN.A sTovic NV0 s.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

NANCAAM MAI AND DIALNA IN EMT VARIANT Or

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Pinto and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,

IWIIOLEBALE ANDRETAIL
Foundry to Allegheny Ither. 140 o.°o 000 l or

Peuogl•mds Poneogor Deknn.
°filo° and Sale. Room,
nol.tlynfe No, 4 Wood St.,Pltinburgla. Pa.

O&YNEI, /31813 & CO.,
ILA2III7ACTUIDL/ 07

Cooking,,Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grato.s, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

Arid Manufacturers of theCelebneted
cAprrni. COOKING RANGK,

NO.233 LIOERTY STREET.
J72.51dyrc PITTSOURCIII, PA.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO..
iiincricivins 01

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
STOVES,

Orate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &e.,
194 laberty St., Pltlslawrgh, Ps.

mr2-4fcly
DA.wmr,E3 do ca.TfiLibi.

Ronne, Signand OrnamentalPainters.
AND ORAINZRE:

Musa to
WhiteLead and Zino Paints.

Alma di Weis of Palon,olls, Vornattia Melon alas,
Potty. Itroal.,

stlt.44 WooftStrefithe ifen doe resinistib

Bank ,Statements. i
Statement of the Bank of Pittsburgh. ;llorssr Sharma, Jess =lb, 1e.',4 IMEANS.

Loans. Bills and Discounts.
Baal State and Ground Boot
Stocks WI 11/ntslbuteous
Duety other Boots. : ... . . .. ....

BeakBotts k Cheeks and U. N. ireas.
Nat.

(gold and•firer)

4 1..40.00.1 (1.2
. 44.750

14,474 L..;
11G,4,

$2:1:1,014 1,7

Capital Stack

Unpaid Dividends and Suspect. Acet.
Duster ocher Banks
Doposics

ILAC-1 4
15461 C.l

49.. 5

. 702,.11

1p.,319,014
Tito kboTo statement le correct to thebest of my knotal.

e/¢e antlbelief. JOIIN JIAIJPEB, Cashier.- - - -- • - ---- • -
Haorn 1., and mobscribed ttile 'ant Jane, 1845, befit..

AUSTIN L0031.18. Notary Public.

Statement ofthe Merchants. and Manu-
facturers' Bank of Pittsburgh.

Pirtssrann. IIouday, JULIO nth.1555
Cespitaland Contingent Ituad. -s7soAss, 3o
Notes In Gin-Illation., tr.C,75 CoDue Depositor. 1,1'4(3.0 00

onwealDoeComm th,..... ...., 5,955 23.
Loans andDiscounts, 00,,,39.1 71
Specie, Gold and Sliver V.31.171 20
Notes sod Checks or other Banks__

..... 19.204 07Due by ether Banks . 79 73
The above atatement 1.comet and true 5., thelostof rayknoa ledge and ballet W. 11. DENNY, thnlier.
Sworn and subscribed hafora DIN this ?Nth day of June

A. D. 11139. fe29 J. P. klacsthswe Notary Public-
Statement- of Exchange Bank of Pittab.g

Ptersoirsou, Mosnay, June Ouch, 1858.
Loans and Discounts $1„338 003 00
Real Estate... 45,9553 CeiSpecie in Tank 243,974 75
U. S. Trenthry Notes 51,503 no -

Notes and Chocks of other Banks....__ 19,975 91Dna by other Banks d7.067 tr.
rEZMI

Capital Flock .$ Slg,ooo 00Contingent Punaand Profits.. 1G8,1C.: G 9Circulation 402,725 00
Depasitis —. 848,495 PIDue to other Nuke 21,1TS ill

$1,703,562 29
I certify that theshore statement Is true to thebtst of

my tumeledge arid liehaf. 11.M. MUltR AY, Cashier.Affirmedbarer° ma this nth day of Joon,jel2i C. W.EI[NEST, Notary Path,

Statement of the Mechanics' Bank of
Pittekargh.

AiONDAT, Juno 20th, 1559.
LIABILITIES.

Circulation .......
Duo to other Batiks.
Dna to Depositors.

Bilk and Nolo. Ihscoubted. . 5C.31.702 an
Doe by other Banks. 43,691 02Not,. andChecks of other Bank.— -10.102 71
eovio in Vault :14.1:41 f.41

jT7B._n L 7aber, -14,11.eut tert. 1,, the 614of my 1.1”, v 1n‘l,o ro4l lwlu 1. I;Eu. D. 310.71LE1V.17, ,h,r
14..ru 1.-fory me 116 01 Jour, ISSc.

A. W. F0611:11, Notnry
Statement of the ettlzens• Bank.

l'ltt+lnagh. June :Nth. 1,,5
AS, LT,

and.
Cuin in Vaul t . .

Notes and Clu,km of ottwr 1;ortol

lira! Estate, ar

IMIESECII
. . 141.:. ..41 tot

Intlt rhino] Del...turn11l 4.;.r. .1' 74rolond n nrutid
LS:mail:lBmA !landsod ltrotito.. .... • 3.5,9%3 77
Do, to other 11.k. -• 9,113
Ctrcolatton

..... . 1 14,070 to,

StiTl,2ai
Tho above etagersod le coryyot thoheat IJ my kJ:w.4

edmt and
th le

E.D.JONES,(:ashler. Sfdrmadhearsma2Bth day of Jane,e,
e22 J. St. HACKEN ZIE, Notary Public.
Statement of the Allegheny Bank.

Ilmsru.n. Jun, 2sth, 1553.
AS ETA.

Nu:e3 and Bill. Dimruuu.4 5(11.3!91.
75,439 16

mrlCh<rl.4of oth., Hunk. . - 2M,631
Due by other Bonk. . 15.543 26

MEM
Doe to other Henke.
Itelistrlual Deposita
I Drab! alrideode.

'230,677 15
The above odatement 1.re, reet to thebeet of nly knowl

edo and J W. COOK, Csalder.
Swern and nobs:, bef.,re en, Jane 12thy lesB.

ROUT. FINNEY. netary Vedic.
Statementof the Iron City Bank,

PITTSZICROrI, June 281.h, I
luaus and

...... ...... $
Duo by other Ranks ... ,3,8:r2 70
S.,tel and Chrcka cf other Rants and •

U. 8. Treasury No., 4,20 CO
Stax 10)8,937 89
I.ranlation .

Doe toother Banks 181 II

The al.nva statement is corrnct artordin. to the nest of
my knowledge and bebcf J E.S rA" uLEI",I. I.t.

Allotted unto heroin. one,
Je22 ROBERT PINNEY, Notary retook.

jltto abbrrustmnus

COL. *MU.
Store on Liberty Street for Rent.

rriEll subscribers wishing to close their bust-
/.mad beforethe Idof July, theaters,. ticeapied bythem

will he rented from that date, either with or without the
[beatifying apptsmans, Cone. Lg.

Iltda14 a very desirable atinrefor a liintdosala Grooer or
Prodnee Merchant, being auttstantially and hating, a
Warahnsue In therroar, with an alley loading to Irvin aio
lteettlas beinga good stand for busters,.The ',Lands Outs. KW:trying Tatars ()Web Still,tic,lin,
Le sold wanting nada oor remortahle berm..

The ladanea albeit...al ofGroceries, m,
they are ...fiat redacted prin.

MITCH DELO_
No. DV Liberty cruet.

-

PO LET--A.e ,mfortahle and well-arranged
niO4.ni 10n-story brick Iltit/SF, containing9 room., .

•lthall the cow smatter. of ttath-root, hat end
goaforam -, roomytrardco and yard. pleasantly satiated.
No. 41 Fedcral al Fete tarots, de- Itoptlra near the prem
am of F.OIIZET LAFFERTY, -

.11f.11f 7, I. ..1, 17.1 atrect, Pittablargh.
"Diiß RENT—A three story Etreihng

j: fire.. on Filth sire,. (ho. IOLI . ntatutag II
rooms, I -3..1,1e istatah Lou, dc, with nue loot: stab an
carriage how, attached. Thor /name 1. .applied ,rich hot
ova cold iramr, bath, plO.kr, and Iclog to a centred loest
{too f. adstorab,ly adapted to the wants of • prafc.stonal
mart and erlllLa ranted for a tarot of year, to good ten-
ant Yor lurtber o• eetpore of

meld 'URN ANDER KING.

r 0 LET—A tire story Brick I.)Nrci
_L on 11nystm.4brtlrf..l3 l'evn oun.l tho rlyrr.
quirr of folio IL 11. SING, N0.011.11....rty et.

for Zalc
FOR SALE-13 acre, of land ..11 the Per-

ty.triit.. Plank Korai, 2 miler from the Allegheny Slur-
ket House. 80 BCXCA of land in Livingstoncounty, Mich!.

Rau, 3 roll, ffetn rowlerovale tise7l3oot road pare,within
half• mile of this Lund; 3 nerve cleared. Also, 16)acres of
land to Marathon county, WLseunein. Apply to GEO. IV.

N, easteldeoftheDiamond, 3d door north of Ohio st.,
Allegheny city.

LOTS FOR SALEI
iIE following Lota are now offered fur sale

,ry liters! Ceram and Inv pticre,
1,. Fat,. Lutefronting un Butlersweet, in Lawrence-

ant, lcumudiatrly llppoeltetthe .alla A11.00n7 ( nuturY.
Fecb lot 24 lel t front by I to) to 121 rapt deep to nn alley 'l/
fuel wide.• • .

2, 1. Fifteen lota nearerthe Allegheny river. red; 24 feet
fronton Pearl s; rect. (50 feet wide) and extending in depth
114feet banolley 20 feet wide.. •

:td. Fifteen Lote nearer theriver, each 24 fact front on
Pearl inner, dtreetly opperite nbte, and extending in
depth towards We titer 114 feet to on rdley 33feet wide.

ith. Fifteenlents nearer the river, each 24 feet front ma
13randway, (which Ls 60 feet aide, and through which the
Allegheny Valley Itnllroot coma.) and extending In depth
111 feet to sm alley 20feet wide.

sth. Fifteen Lots opponite theshore, find naarer therile
et, each 21 het front on Broadway end extenditi4 In depth
I Iu feet to an of ley 20 feet wide.

nth. Fifteen Lots nearer thericer, each 24 feet front on
bell street (50 feet wide) and rxn titling in depth I lofeet to
en alley 20feet wide.

Tonna of sale as follow.:—Ono thirdref the utiolo porchriao
motto) to remain on tiond and niurtgrto—lutevoit pajablo
tionHolly—tine.lhiittM :hr I.llnore mall In hand: the ro-
maindtw to be paidin four ennal annual instalment,. with
ion -ost, payobla annually. w-ired y and mot tiTa;to.
Poohaw.. to pay for donde.

Mine of [hero loinmay toeel, at int folio,. 114 Dlau e.
natl., Brown & C..e. ,/11.1raI Gin tilaan Worm.
Y & Coto. &Co'n,

POI,. A htte'm Carriage Fatiory,
Snap A IP. It.It.WorlrA9th Ward.
Phot,bargerA Allegheny Talky 11.,11..

Wood, A,nt l'hooul.ll put.
Ittemery. At theGarrsac.n,

No‘ruioyer A Graff, Eml Irolllnch McKalry's lla,abur
Works. I tent.

:,I:Curdy ACo'e Coup., Work.
For further particular, appl, In

I/. IF. A A. F BELL, Attorneys,
1101 Fourth at. Pittsburgh.

Valuable SG Louis, Improved Property
ME=

'PRE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
known tts the St. Lonla Novelty Works. areoffered for

sale. The establishment has Is goad stock of Patter.,
lathes aud Tools for a ueneral Stationary Engine and Eh.-
chine business with a calamity for working seventy-Ore
baud, andwill be sold emir.. i a grad puirltsner, upon
reaaonableterms. The services of ato :u man, II
acprunted with the and Landings wdll the LUSIG,...),
ens lo secured by the Foradosaer. it destred.

Forthyr part.:u!.,rn tau be c., rn.”...1 I,y addr ,..it3R ..attor
of the I+ll.l..relgut..l, LOlll4. JMIE.;I.CORDITf,

Je2.1•1m..1 Si'!. IL HIDDLECO)IE.

FOIL SALE. 5 acres 100 r erehts of Loud
in Collins ins-ostap, ne-ar Lin.-rty,.+Joo.log no.A.

ot Thos. Mellon and B. A. Nt7l..y 11, v el,-
gnntly .ituated for s priNato rtoid,one. sew would Inalo•nca
of tlin country snats in the L.enu!ifell
of Ea.l Liberty. For prl,. and o.rms, apply to

LOOMIS F co.,
jsr.

X 111LilllON FoR. SALE—One of theE most attrertion tract-noting exhibition. to LOW of-
teredforwde exchange rot rnercbandixe, In flwrison's
Oil Painting, of the Creationof the World, Destruction of
Jerusalem. tall of IXinetelt theCourt of Babylon,end oth.
er trupautant /subject.. Here ii araretbauce to make loon-

to men of enterprise, ea this exhibition will command
full house+. Apply to 0. W. BONN. Eastaide of the Dia-
mond, thirddoor North of Ohio street, Allegheny. JeTI

VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot, with the bonding.there.

on. situated on thewarner rd Liberty end Bond rteret.,front
log23 R. 71. i inches on Liberty andextending back along
Hand @tract 110 feel to Exchange alley.

(.19 T. D. YOUNG t.O)., af, Smithfieldat.

MANUFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT
—EnterpriseFoundry, on Sandusky street, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam power, Imitablefor euxnufactming
purlasys, of tndo.kinds, will he sold or leased law. En-quire of fir. Samuel Henderson. near the pranbies, (has
tho care of Bee. Silinl.ll.o church.) who will show the
property, or of P 9 FL ROBISON ,t CO., 2Si• Libertyet

FOR SALE OR LEASE, u lot on Fourth
street between Smithfieldand tiberry Alley, 100 fret

front by 60 deep.
A Loton Third street near Smithfield, 10feet front by SO

feet deep.
NISH! Waan--The armee boundedby Butts', Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Sproce alley, Cel feet fond by ID)
deep, nearly uppcolte to Pennocka Myra Foundry.

The square brooded by Smallmun, Wilkins and Carol
tartlet. and Spto.r alloy, 204 feet fri.nt by 120 d.ep,

On Allegheny, Carron end Butler Groans. adjoining tho
Allegheny Valley Railroad Stateon, forty coutiguona Lots,
each 21 le. front by It)feet deep.

Elea sures of groundin Remo towwhip, pert of oat
Lut dn. New Brighton mot and ltilldnle Cent.
etry.

IT 111 ;II MILLER'S NEW ROOK—The
Crnioe rt the Bouly, ore Sommer Ranble among the

roarllferon, Deposita of the Hebrides, %tab Ramble+ of a
Geni,l, 7,.ti o:naod miles on the Phaditfcron•Ur

•,r F,..tinr,.l. by IIogh HIM, L. L D.
Ermay• .t. Do • —Or nod Cr itico.m, by Rayne; 21 eerie,
Jolt reed an, hr by I J.',S) J. S. DAVISON.

UNTER'S ROTARY MOWER AND
aEA mit on exhibition atPrftLlT, PARK F.&CO'S,

t.Clair are.. A new and tho only correct prlocll.la, for
cot dog gnus and grain.

State and County Right.. Or sale. . .
YYLVSSTER SEYMOUR. Agent.

FIRE WORKS FOR TILE FOURTH, AT
P. II HUNKER'S., Nn. Wood street. Kehave Col

theRoast uwartinent or Fire Works thathot ever been
brooght to this market, and ninde.by thebrat works In the
United Etstes—.lhts New York and Roston works—Rockets,
with starw CiwincensRockets; Towering liocketr; Honorary
Roasts; 11.inanCandi.,with stars; Harrow Canines, plain;
Colored Firm, Mines, with stars: Plower Pots,
Small Blue Lights and Orasshoppora. Jeat.ltd

SCIIENCK'S PULSIONIC SYRUP.—A
largesupply of this rolelost reronly for coughs, colds

and consomptlou, reed this day by JOS. PLESIINO,
1.20 corner Dltinrotwl and Markel st

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—A large sup-
ply of Preston Harrill's coply flavoring 'extracts

by lee moot. rates, Nes. Sc, constantly on band st
JOS. PLEMINure.

Slaty Loty In Allegheny City, Third Ward. bota,en East
Lane and Ceetanuttare+.. .

A Tract of Landfa Westmoreland County, nu the Phila.
delphda turnpike, 7 miles from Latuke-75 xres iu eulU.•
rationof rich heliumland-4,00 acres.

ATract of Landnear Ligonier, Weetmorebuid county, of
3'5rms. WILLIAM M. DARLINGTON,my15411 155Third ;street, aboTe Smithfield.

OLI) ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE.—
Owing to thedelicatebealthof Wakklitchellerre,jr.,be

Intends quittingbusiness to lien in thesentry. Therefare
theretabllehment narrird one by himself and brother is of-
fered for sale, with the fixtures, lin-Drying apparatus, etc.
A lease of both front and Packstores (which belong to their
uncle) will be given to thepnrchaser torn slumber of years
at a fair rent. This bones is well knownandof long stand-
ing,having bran establishedby their unclo and father.—IS. AIL Illtcheltrwiwho have done&large budnointMit for
many years as wholesale grocer., wine and ligner mer-chants andrectifying distillers. Demons wishing to pur-
chase can see the promisee and suet. and learn the terms
by applying at the note, No. Ski Liberty street. Dawes-
elancan be given either the Ist June or let July. Dirtiro-rem lavernkeepersand country merchants will be suppliedwith articles In Moabite line on very favorable terms, as
they want to reduce their stock tomtit a pareltaiwr.

11731-JIITCEIELTREE, J., & BRO.
N. 11—All permns having claims against thefirm weal be

paid on preset/kitten of thew accounts t and those indebted
are roopeetfnlly requested to make payment with as littledelay as poesible.

POTATOES-50t)bush. Reds, Neshannoeks
and Etokeyes, reed per .deorners Superior nod

otos.,nodfur, sale by IIItBANE A ASIJE.R„.1.923 No. 111 Sawed street.
bbl.. choice fresh Eggs, recd by

.1„,./E. ILsal for an], by ATWELL, LEE A CO:
UTTER-15 kegs fresh packed Butter. inB ..tore and for eel, by ATWELL, LEE ACO.

LAsll-12re—l2 kegs No. I Leaf Lard iu storm
sod for sale by ATWELL, LEE .4CO.

P-20.bales Kentuckly Twine HempH for Bale cheap to cL.e edmignmout., LT
0.21 ATWELL, LEL 8 CO.

FIS❑-20 1,111.. Bolt. Berriug:
bbl.. Isr,u So. t, 31..c1.3.re1;

Otdo Land for Bale.
rrIIE subscriber offers for sale section ten,

14'46614 12, moss 10,Stark county, Ohio, mcconunlykaftan as "Bowman's Section." Cot:staining 640acme. It to
!situated three mice west or Ilemillon, on the State Hoed
leadiug to Icooetur, and within alma two molesof the Pitt.burgh, Ph Wu,. .od Chicago Railroad. The ...Lb, east
and tiordomet quarters are tartly cleared and improreds-
the remainder is meeted with superior timber—end thewhole I. willwatered by epringeani running strsome.—
This sertieu is corteldersol tho ;.coot body of land to the
county. It will be 0..1.1 undseldodor Indormice. to mit
purchasers. To those who ihatre to Incest to r-at estate
better opportunity as rarely siUdrell.

.1. IL SIVEITZER,
odlastlaselfT No 101 eth etmet. Pittsburgh..

Farm for Bale.- - -

In.tarn and for We by ATWELL. LEE A CO.

DRIEDDRIED_ .D. .APRI.ES—•'O sack, elivice dried
Apples Instore and for .....—le by '

ATWELL, LEE a CO, N. S Wood At.

pLOUR-11 bbl.. S. F. Flour reeeited on
ronalgtitnentend for Palo by

ATWELL. LEE A CO_ No 8 Stood
_

.
Assignee's Sole.

TIIE Personal Property of David Ilolmea
rill st,hi hr tho onorr.igned on THURSDAY,

JULY 15,4MS, at 10o'clork A. 1111.. At the re,bleurr of the
ma David Holtnt, lartnahlp. Allegheny county.

11!0.10t Wat. 11.1,1/MYTH, Assignee.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2& miles
Acre the Depot, at New Brighton, Bearer

Pa., on Block !LouiseIt.,conLalule,g 108arr. of eicelleut
laud, every acne ofwhich la tillable, amt95of which Is nu.
dercultivation. Thera are 13acres of goal timber. 5Uacre
Ingruumnd pasture, and an abundance of coal. There's.
Orchard 01 grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field there
le • •pring of inter-falling orator.

The Improvement"consist or a eve frame Dwelling, et.
teched ton wenthordiciadelfete, a small tennathouse and •

largeframe Leon en by ',W.;riot.
This choke farm ieiva high state of cultoskicu. fences

good, and In • respectable neighborhood, CUILISCAIsat
churches, schools. for terms, enquire atTQIe OFFICE,
orof Jal2.-L2ertf T J. Az;DRizzoN., New Orlistdo,Pa.

CUTLERY, SUttIILCAL INSTRUMENTS.
DENTAL INSTRUNIENTI!, . &c.—Wo watticl coil

dm atbottion of thepublic to nor splendid atm& of Toilet,T41.1. And Pooknt ClitltrT. We wouldale° invite theatteu-
tlooof Abe Yongicaland bvtital prof, saloon to our stock of

bur facilithortor inabotactoritip lostrumnata of all cleacrip-
ons. Cootbbent of notability to pions, we solicita rail.
io-n All Wnwur & YOUNG, be Wood et.

CIOI%IPOU.NO EXTILU.I OF ROOTS. forNj tusking Ilmr healthy buyer t p.‘eutmrly el
flcaclom an ik,rbutic alroctlons,eruptions or theskin atl
alldlsenseS arising from impimtlee of the totem]. ilue of
the most popular articles m the market when., r it has
baen introduced. 0.. r bottle, whish cost2.s tenni, will make
ten gallonsof beer. For ml.. by

Valuable Clty noperty fox sale.

TIIAT very desirable lot on Water Street
Ite.loubtAlter. uott to Joto Irrrie t Sow., ltolhg

115./ (Act ou Water toad Stunt totals. eel .I.Telong the
Alley. -

It will lutwyl Ugether or Ass lout or _7 or 2* (get cult.Poe tyro" (wields win Le mule emy no to payreout,) Ap-
ply to JOSEPH S. LEECH d CO..

mrt.-dtt libertyStreet, Yitteburith.-

D. L PA lINTINDICH & CO..Je26 No. GO, tomer Wood and Fourth era.
plSll.—llavin g made thorough :irraugo-i: meats with the moat ealeualvo fisheries for a con-
stantsupply of all kinds of LASE Finfl, I am prepared tofill all orders at the following prices.

WhiteFish, p,', barrel . . .
... r 00

Do o halfbarrel.. „. . 3 60Trout, ” trirrel 6 BO
Do " bait barrel... ...

.. .... 3 2.5Herring, 0 barrel ---..... . . .
.... ...

610
Do ° ball barrel. . 3Ou

Salmon, " Novel. . 6 no
Do " half barre1....___.......__

..
. 4 noAll warranted acid of the beet quality inapected Feb.l

Je24.lard HENRY11.COLLINS, No. 3 Waal .t.

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,Journals, Cash Book. and tiny Nooks. A large supply
on hand, made in the most superior manner, of the finestquality of paper, repectaily for city orders. Blank Boolemade to order, ruled to any given pattern.J.25 Wu. 0. JOHNSTON & CO., 67 Wool at.

FOR SNLE—One of AVallactes Patent
Portala flour lldtti with Devon's Wait Cutout

hmut liwchlnc;Butt, P. dung Cloth slut Marvin, alt row.virtu and ready fur setting up. Apply to
W. B. SUYDAM, on ann,

apl:d.tolf P co, RAO.. LCraig ca. Allegheny City.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALE.—The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

Liberty strmt, near St. Cbtir. known an 1:o. 133. The lot
II&taut 21feet frontand 1.3) foot &up, extending back to
Exchange Alloy, oo which b meted a Stable and Carriage-house. The property retts readily for VC°, and will boanld
et a Itergebt and on error...elating tem.. Tor particulars
enquire of 3. 11. DING.

No. 211 Liberty street

BOOTS MID SHOES.
Cli IC A. P FO R

JAMES ROBB,
NO. SD wasur STREET,NEAR TUE DIAREET GOOSE,

Spring atmk of u"loat racelred Ws large
LADIES', SESSEb" and CIRLDRENEr LOOTS and MORS:BENS' CALF, HIP AND COARSE

LOOTS, SINES, OX.PORD TIES,
GAITERSO

LOW AND YOUTIIS. BOOTS, SIIOES,, PMAS,
etc.A mu roperlorarticle and truant;Direct from the Manattetterors, which he nil/ Bell by the

eats or tACILACIeatves7 redacted prices for cash.Thle stock compliant one of the largnit assortments to led
found InSoy dt.Y, mitable for city and asuatry Wet. and
haring over twenty yeacaexperiertmatO MUM& he Croats. ,thathenn noir=Gall taate. respecefel7 grl•I
In want taa all suturing thetathat they .111be plolsed.

merae—snylt
Wriva.s

PATENT FRENCH TAPERS OR NIGHT
LIGHTS, thatburn Oil at Or withoutwink, being

the moat economical and brilliant Taper ever Wrenn:J,emittlig neither make nor apart; for sale at FilatiOriiNew Family Grocery and Tee Store, Federal &treat, Alin.ftni' Jodi

NEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED HER-
,LA RINGS, to lota. and haltWA., Junt nwolved and for
tale,wool Jo or ...Wall, at YRANO/rd New Family 0CO[Plyand Tea glom Federal itrert, Allegheny. tent

50 bids and 50 MC bbl new No. 3Mackerel,
Dibble Baltimore Herring,
DI do Halifax On,

do and 60 kllta 1,2soda Meckrrel,
60 do Lake Flee, In mareand for uleby
je2l J. 11. CANFIELD.

OLD DR. lIRATR.
Tjr AVING lost his father, two brothers,daughter, isoo.in.law, nephews and niece by thatdreadful disease, CONIMYITION, sod maiming with a coughhimself, he weightand disowned a Presently., and coreforColds, Coughs,Bronchitis, Consumption, Nerrone Debil-ity, Asthma, An Iliacough ww. cored Immediately; hecured hi. relative. who Inheritedthe diastole and in coo.nectlma withhia eon hate employed It in their practice,cuing thousands of macs coneldered hopelem by others.--Yoe thepurpoeeof reaming as many of hie andel-log fellowbeings

10
ae possible,be le sending the recipe to oil Who wishItfor cent.

ADDAMS: Drs.101Spring st., oppredte St. Nicholas /Reel, N. Y. City.
The following wildprotect iZIVALIid• [reinImposition.ern Aso Ootwrr 07him You, sa.

A.O. HEATH, of mid city, being duly sworn, asiththat he Is • PructlstimPeyeciats sod Sevresin thecity of
New York, and a Gradrutts of tas University Jleitral tat-trgr of saidcity.

DeponentAuthor Wththat the l'hiniptcater ofCum hme-unm annexed, are trueand cornet attractsfrom letters of
tartlet,sentby them to this deponent.

(Odgated) & 111LaTil.
Scant Wire thie7th oar orJa/W, D.,1845.

Aped) DANWt.F.=KANN,Roe,
' Theextra*Picard wra es seat vimtlw Aso*.10121mtv •

REDUCED PILICki.S•
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLINGOFF

theirstock et reduced prime preparatral Co gratin
braless, comprising some of thechoicest brands of

Foreign Wines and Liguori,.
=ONO WU. ALI

°lard Pala Brandy, Eames/ do, Para Old Ir linialty,
IleldsolckolleMpalplqfit.Yolirnadred,jbanalaa's

Maii Port and Illackbortd. Madeira.

01,1 Monongahela Bye Whiskey, Buperlor Boobln Rocalled
Whiskey, Blckberry, ulo,,^erand Domeatle

Brendle. 11/n, am-.
Kg-Hotel and ernTavKeepers, as wellu Walks, have
,a goodopport ard yof supplying themselves on advert.
baguets term. ,

BITCLIELTREE, JIL.,& BELO.,
mytrdtt 209 Liberty street.

L i F aills.- 1171110 rsb;
1/13 do Prow;
100 do 110112sow, ,

de llaubsv
tbig. dpiAAAfaP7

itotius
VEY'DOLLaId SAVINGS BANK, No. 65 Fourth

~t,cel —DaA.B. tired. ieith this Batik dogma, thoEtat day Of I.lr, will drat, Intoreet from that doteje2s:lltd CHAS. COLTON, Trcantrer.

10eBR1rAiE NOTICT...—AtI Election .for Di-.rr.a..r. a the erittsborgh sod Alicgtreky gridgacomp.„,,trrw;win be held st the North end ofthe Brdlge, MON OAT. Sillydth, betalseu tha horn oftiand 5 o'clock r.s. JOAN tilaigiLL,Ja.,Neercitarg Add Treasurer.
Cottons -

eAzt, ICittstorrab, Jane CAL,ISIS
---r-ThePresident and Directorsiy burr this day &dans,. di„.l. 4d

dollartriXac.pa l'°f iyhL abbiiA lCeßB. ll77hmto l'hr'N'tor"lkLfrait4or Starke Ors

ntaiieroi, ferthroith, and ono dollar credited to ttwit
tealP'

IfeLVtil .A.SIBEL lieasnELL, ikeyJe .

VrrlcrMostriiinet• nal-- ance CezrLlT ,t
- Pittrhorgh,

'DIF IDF.N -Tho President and Direc-
tors of the Monongahelali:tsunami Company of Pittabeirgh,
bare this day declared • diridend TWO DOLLARS per
srAra to heartilled to the reduction of theStock Notes.

niyhtlAtf HENRY SI. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Mants.
/ IV ANTE It-3.000 bush„ f, which
VV the highest market ;Tice,. sill ba paid,Dullrand*,
rt.xt. LaAl All DICICF.rZ CO., SoWntor ,

W001.! 4OOL!!-100,
`v highest cash prices by

31cCTLESZY CO,
lira &road and 131 Trent As.

bs. Wool matt

MZEIN
001, NVANTEIS.;--The highest market
rrir.•paid Wort, by ItAIIfACGII tCO,

jelS No MS Lltray street.

WANTED—Agents to ion in tho State of
l'ensvylvania, nay HAND POWER 1"./LTMT FZUIt?

thattwo L.ocua carry about theteld and pall
np the largest pinestomps by hand In atssat two istlnotu
each. Addrsse ap4Par4 ILALLDanner. Mane.

141;111.P.L.0"1-1411ENT.
$5O 0 Month, and all Expensem Paid.

A N AGENT ISWANTED in every town
A.& .4 county Inthe United Staten, in ungn.In • is-
apectableand.. bnelners,k•raltich thu.ove pfuntatect,
be cart:Moly ruallzad. Fa full particadara tuldres• Dr. J.
HENRY WAILNER, corner ofnft.:ll and 11... 00, Keer-
York City, inclasink on, rnaagn atafnp. Julltaditit
WANTED IDIDIEDIATELT,—III 000 Altai-

to engage in the aala, of the moot deoptdar
Books In America. Invalids,Nechaides,tarincrs and Teach
Cr, wishing to tinsel, will And this to toa wry profitable
and pleasant bosinesii, otiaLlhig them to see tloi. country,
toad make money at the same Etna Agontanoar Baths Dn.
Incas aro doming Dom 7500 to 54500 Pof snr. For tall
particulars and a list oflioota,oddness U. BULISOD,
Qutom City PublishingRom 9e 10 Minarra, Cincinnati,
Ohio;or, If living East, D. 1111LISON, Philadelphia.

uilAlydrirfoT

liburationai
Male and Female Ileadeniy,

_Vora SL,r;ddry, Learer
IFENTS WELIBER,Pruscte.. •

OCATED in a healthful andlheautifurreA. 4 ,La ofcountry, a miles Vorth of Sal, Brig httementh
swim freedom from efl immoral asietttaitis.,Tiet- Moral
mot cultura tho Poplin Is tvgarded afilicinteha.
parlance. The for tho must pert board it the

tho Prtacipol. Ths cont., of lattrpF.thaL is tostpre-hrhsire and fhorw9h.
Terms por Sce.iou of 22 tot:eke, includingt. rdiog. room.

fool, hghts, u-moLingand tuitten, $OO. Lute, Greek and
FreocL LAngl,mg[P, $5, on,Lalf to Co palllu wit-Ince,the

balmoro at tlo cloeo of thePemilon.
eeeuou comm.:lama cm TUESDAY, the 18th day of May.

F todents admittedat mty time.
Ref, to JudgePart, Mnochentor: Gen. IP 11c,Llama,Jr.,

Allegheny:J. Id. Burchfield, l'alchurstu J. Ii Mellor,La;Jnn. B. McFadden. do. •.

For further portico IsmB.lilteos •

REV. ILWEIER Principal,
North FoliolrJer, Beartr Ca,rs,or.‘ •le 2ro F

auction Zalco
A.uuti.n.rer.

C...mrvercirtl 6:11, 17,..5, No. 51 Tall Strmt.
rIBFIZEN '6 BANK STUCK Ar ACcrio.nr_

Th„„e,z, „, enrumerclal Sales ROM.. N0.54Filth •trees, 1, 111 b< adtl,l toam sale of stockS, le., /2allaies
Bank Et-ck. J._l I•. 31. DAVIS.Afict--

,EXTRA SALE OF COPPER STOCKS.-
TuoulAy eTentug, 2k121, at 8 o'clock, at theCommercial Sales Nome. N0...141111b will be sold,SOO shares Pitlnburgit Niziog CODlpatij of11.1rItigiv;

40J do IronCity do
L ,") do PIttsburzh 111:d. TA° narai 7.litang CoV, do AitiC do

Ana
UGGIES,BAROLICIIES & ROCKAWAY. -
Carriage. n Auction.-On Wade...lay crionting,lone

tatty al 11 o'clock, az tin ccertraircial eihe mama, 1,,64
Fifth envier, will Incold, •

2 Eaatcre wadi, Dagger. with and aid:cat tarcc1hu:soar, two seat Barouche,„
1 •• Rockaway Carnage, ,P. M. DAVIS, deck.
I TUFTED BIRDS AT AticrioN.---On Tue-

day morniJm Hanel..51h, at Ino'clock, at the eorasair'
Cllki •nleN M... o. irifth arm., will'. wad, a large:collection of bc wdiful !Waged Birda, embracingla well.,
leered variety ofnativeand foreign epreive which are Tn..served in all the froth appearance of living nahare. Taalare mountedon rtauds,.eluply mad in groups, Al:amble tor
the parlor or =Line. Open Oland.ocoon ?deaden
when Shepublic as or invited tocmmino thaw:

Je23 P.M. DAVIS, Anct,
I RY GOODSAT Arcno3r.—On 'Wedue-
• day mondnr, ItmeSOth,at 10 O'clock, to doge eon.

a,gumeuts preparatoryfor Jul? sottlaments, 11111 be told,
at the Commercial SalesRom., No. 5.1 Fifthstreet, Rood
mad Boyd Eva.tonable Clothing,folio' Dna.awls, Paotarilmstlltas, !tellsShanty Ladies' Bonnets, lloTery, ie.

Jess P. M. DAVIS. Anat.
ATALU.[ABLE STOCKS AT AucTioN--011

TI/E3DAYEYE-NINO, JenaMb, at So'cleek, will be
sold at the new Commercial sake mucus, N0.54 FtftLstreet:
-"a0 shares Exchange Bank Stock;

.harm ltrrchann't Manufacture&Bask Brock.
• P. M. BEVEL Aunt.

THIRD SALE OF TIM IRWIN PROP-
ERTY IN ALLIXIILIIiirCITT—Chi Tneaday evening,7 lice Zth,at 8 o'clock, in die second story extra room ofthe'New Auction blouse, No. (I Fifth street, mill be sold there-mainingLeta in Mr,John Iramee plan ofhis valuable endbeautifully located real estate, situated in the First Ward,Allegheny City, wellknown ea the "Hope Walk" property.Central et, ma which all these lets (root, hi CO feet wide,and extendingfrom West Common to Allegheny avenue.false CO feet wide:) It is every way adapted ea themoat do-sirable seat fur elegant mansionaand comfortable bum.ateade.

Eight Lots (onmtandfrom G. to' 92 inelostro)batooert
Tremont at. and Allegheny avowals each fta faet twat, out
extenator. Nth VAfeet tonin,feet t. on the hoe ofprolu
arty of litchardBoson, .6rq.

true Lot (No. fit) heaths , 50 feei front, and tr=endingalong Tremont at— which la 45 tent wide, 2f.0 feel Watsaforesaid 49feetet-.
Ono Lot(so. CS,) fronting tSfeet on Bldg° und:Cimstralan_

being 2.65feet In depth.
Ono Lot, (to. 53) loving 23 feot front and extanditig

along Tremont et 140 for tomard Witter lane, to a V)feet
alley.

Ta-alley-four tote, (numbered from 20 to 52 inelusly6)between Tremont streetand Allegheny ermine, each 25 feetCoot andamendinn bark Omamens lot 63.Fourteen Lot', (numbered from 42 to 55 Inclusive).britseou Went Common and Tremont et, mob 21feet front.and eXtetiding bu.i too-or.le Water brie 110 feet to a 20feet alley.
Pim. ran be had at the Auction &ere, fuel theerase. Mama a;Dlmaties.Terme orSale—Or.e.faarth and the %Imo. to tbraoDm! ammal pavmend .P. 23 P. N. DAVIS. Auer.

liA SSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCKS, &-c.—„ti.On Tneaday evening, S.« 29th, at 8 o'clock, at the
Commercial idea rocas, No. 54 Fifth Wee', will be edit,by onite of the wsigyies of George R. Arnold,94 stares OhiuTrap 11..14=dog Company Stock;140 du Dinka - do do do •• .

10 do Rid go do do do
I.V. do IronOty do do do:NO do Axtee do do do100 do Ohio do do do

..-24 41 Adventure do do doZOO do Pittsburgh do do do100 do Avery do do do100 do liloff do do do
Id] do Coiling do do do
First slortgago Bond Ohio Trap Dock Co.fix 044.Second do Loan do do do . of 150.

15 shares ilittaleg, FtWarr A Chicago IL R. Co-Stock:Scrip of do do 'do do or 84010ebarca Myrtle's Valley FAlltood Comptcy Stock:27 do Allegheny &Duties PlankRoad do do
. 5 do Lawrenceville 8 Sleirrislig, do do do

4 do West Nowton do do do
5 do Braddock's Field do do do
4 do Temporaticevills do do do
14 do Bhargsburgh Bridge do do1 do Diamond Market Crouse Avenciation do2 do Lomat drove Y/Gt111114.17 ' dor.m xo.tic, in Eq. Peigr's Church. P.n.DAVIS. And.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS STAND ON
ET...kt Auction. -On Tuadayevening., Arne

kith. at S o'clock, at the Deal Estate and stuck SersEnonts,No. Si PinkertSUL will be sold. that valuable Lot ofGround.Ilittlaretat. theS. W. corner of Wood at.and ;Diamond alley,having a trout of40f.. t S Inches on Wood street, and ex-tending along Dianedal alley 60foot, on which 4. erected*large tsar story Ilriek Dullthug, arranged far atom and
other purposes. which ha. been touted lee V.:,830 per annum, and Is subject to annualgronn4 rant of 51,040, paya-ble half yearly onfind day. of dptil and October.Terms—One-third cadi, residua In two tqatl annual pay.
moats, with interest, securvd by loud and caortaa-e-

-}ea; Euvls7eact.AUSTIN LOOMIS te CO., IStrehnlits' Exchange.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS
CO, AT TRH MERCILANTS. EXCUANO.H EVERY

EVENoo.—lbtrit, Bridge, Instinincs sad
at
Copt

lbwbleicuStock, Bawl
xcli cuage

d of Entity ictid at public We
rcbante Ecby

&USTI:II.OO=S &
Brans lead Imam oa Real Dilate,lkr.;xl. onmat',teen&spelt'', LOOMIS & CO.-ate Broltrrm.92foarthg.

COOKING BY GAS.
A WORD TO T33OE, LA3ancs.

MITI HEATED TERM IS APPROAOO-"
A In'. Ind we call the 6 tteuthra of the USCII ft Of!
fact that

COOK INC-, 1110.NING-4i.'i--..
Can ho Soto with,e mousy. without oppressivehiiiit,wth,
oatsoot, sett with iliopatoki—the tiro trine&Inn* smdy Iq
a moment—by min;

Musgrave's Gal Cooking Store,
whicb w. rearectitgly !cleft., year attention. .tNo. 75

Smithfieldotrtrt. B. A. JOIINFON 2880.
AUP-Covoty and City ay9eily

............._.Cr.p.pores— cr. L. tent
WILLIAM. O. POTTS alt. CO,

"LOW: FAC/014
C3RA.SN AND prr.cirracizi

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
nv N. Delaware ...094and = N. Wator Street, (atom

vine litteet,) . PUILADRLPIIII..
itirCash&draw, male en Comilomatata. .ua)l/>9m

IIOEND
W.lll. B. UOLDIES &

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
DEALERS 1.4 PR0r75.10.3;3,Corner !Market and „Front

MMq

W. 0. WALL'SPICTURE azi.zzaaroir,..
minasn=7,l.m.wdod s.rmutee,Eltlibargb

- • PLIOTOGRAIIIaTakeo In the TIM? STILT. OF Ta 2 AIT, at ealMactory

cermet & cops

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHICcul:tßare6,N6. 21 Fifthstreet, opPositeDaly's,ind
63 Market,,oppoeito Piondres Drag Styr, Photogispb@
finished 111op or Tater colors, tinted or I,lain Flasithanidand ReceptionRomanothe grororl floor. • ,oj&dly

AktßM:ffYl'ES-- OP IDEWei

QUALITY AND FTNI.
Pm D

FIFTY.CENTS, , , •

no.ecrocallizat •


